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* > FIREARMS
tRav* Ww famous fur yito Inuihtof iWlr

ACCURACY, SAFETY, DURABILITY

Tkmj at* ulito a lsrjr> nww Ur of rir'.m mrn*
caliban mitakW* for all kU« oi ahoolia* f.r t*«Ui
KM. W» Bail* t

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
id ytmt dealer for ibm "FTKVfcNH". 1/ l»«

thMM'tk«'p tlirtn w» wt 1 m r»4 («s|»r«*» prepaid) ua
ssa»ipt of prior. tt* ml for illustrated catalog.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. DOX 0001

CH.COPEE FALLS. MASS.

/Ml vfPT /smpitsTl
-

Three Ti 11103 tlio

Value of Any
Other

One Third Faster > j*

J > One Third Easier

Agents wanted iti all unoccupied
territory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mfq. Co
ATLANTA, £A.

For sale I>y T.HK SIMPSON HARD
VIARK Co., Williamston, N. C.

1 Over-Work Weakens
Vour Kidneys.

Unhealthy JtMncjs Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passe- through
your kloofs once every three minutes.

fThs
kidneys »re your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in thfc blood.
If tlieyare sick or out

of order, they fail to do
tlic.r V/ork.
Piins, aches andiheu-

malisrr. come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes ono feel as though
they hai hesrt trouble, because the heart is
ovcr-workmg, in pumping thick, kidncy-
pouu-.cd blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubl-a were to be trascd to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble. i.. ..

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Uoot, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It Maruta the highest for Us

wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on lis merits

I cent and one-dollar »lz-

! sample bottle by mail iionxof s»unpjux*.

j free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
1 out if you have kidney or bladder tremble.
I Mention this paper wnen writingDr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

R'l'P'A N'9 Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
[ For mankind
I The 5-ce»t packet inenough'for iifiiial 'occasion t

| The family battle (60 cents) contains a sjipply
or a vesr, Alldruggists sell thetn.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned li.t?in? l*r*rnfMtcfrii t f? li«*al.

by simple tncans.alier tulTct trig t r scleral yea*
with a severe lunft affection, &nd that ore*'

dtfftM imnii'-uiioirikc 1 1
to htfc feliow kuflrrctt the tresni of cure. 1

tk«>*e who desire it, be willcheerfully send (fir

of cburpr) a copy of the prescription «t*ed. WI.M.
tkry will find a wire cure for CoaMumptlou,
Atihmn, Cntnrrh. RronchHl .l and all throat an*l
Iin# MaIndia, lie hopes all suffrrers wiltry
lii*rrmeilv. NtIt it Invaluable. Th»»se deorlnp
the prescript 1011, *hi<h willc*st tl < n. 1. 'ihin;..
sn.l nuvprove a blessing, willpie: kC adtlft-M,

I!cr.EDHAUUA.VVIL3OS, New *«-.

Institute ror College
Young / \ Courses

SS^J/PEACEV'''
lory of 1 1Catalogue
Music. Hw 1 ItAtEIOH I FREE
Best- Ptace\ N. C. / AiUrris.
for You.- 'V Jn. Dinwiddle
Daughter rmiStai

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
ARE WE PAY THE FHEI2HT.

VOIT Wo Buy, Sell an i !Uc'.i.i:i^.? nil kiirUuf Hooks, Paper?,
oi l Stamp*. C >Tn, I'urnitTTc, el -. Do you read the Intent NwH*

?-~ B Caayrteht Baa V*.'. #l. ? \u25a0 ltiUi'!.-'.- " : ' ?< w,,01e «"v.»*«»k
OUI you w-iut. I,'uk ill)y.>-.ir .old by»l», liinsiuiu'es,' etc." CASH paid-for

nil kinds. Unlimited supply on band.

OF
Law, Medical and Historical Uooks of North Carolina

TOWN ?.
STATIONERY, I'OUNTAWMPHNS, ETC.

? f THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN HOOK EXCHANGE, 3

M. M. SMITII,Manager. RALKIGII. N. C.

T. C. COOK

HORSESHOEING
$1.25

MAIN STREET

THE PIRST TIME...
Your watch fails to keep good time is a good time to bring it to

me. Of course it isn't always best to let a watch go till it

?'breaks dowa" before taking it to the watchmaker.

Elgin, Waltham and Other Makes in Stock j* *

H. D. PEELE
THE JEWELER WILLIAHSTON, N. C.

TH E ENTER PRISE

FREE"^
. . TO EVERY READER

ii\u25a0. .
.

'
For the next 30 days we will issue one dollars worth of coupons, in

10 cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to Thk Kntkk-
J'RISE. These coupons will be worth 10 cents each in t ade at the store

of Harrison Bros. & Co. This is absolutely

Giving The Enterprise Away
?

Ifyou want TAP. Entkri'RlSK one veirjFRKH that's your business,and
we are here to do business, and when you pay us ON'K DOLLAR we
will give you TEN coupons that will be worth 10 cents each in trade at

Harrison Bros. & Co's. Fpr each dpllar sgent at their store they will
accept one of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth

of goods, in other words 90 cents in cash and one 10 cent coupon pays
for one dollar's worth of anything they have for sale. s*) 00 in cash

and 10 of these coupons pays for SIO.OO worth bf anything they have

fcgr aale. The 10 coupons you get for the dollar paid us for THK EN-
TRKkrisb is worth SI.OO at Harrison Brothers & Company.

Call in and ask us about this or ask Harrison Bros. & Co.

THE ENTERPRISE PRINTERY, Publishers

WASHINGTON-LETTER.

BY CnAS. A. EDWARDS.

March Bth 1904.
Another step in the exploitation

of the Philipine Islands will soon
l>e taken by this Republican admin-
istration True to the instincts of
graft and root the administration,

ius'ead of .preceding itself to the

building of railroads, intends to let
out the previlege to capital in this
country and guarantee to that cap-

ital the interest on the investment

In other words, this country Is
opening places for the investment
of capital and guaranteeing to the

capital immunity from loss. They
propose to authorize the Philipine
government to execute a legisla-
tive guarantee of 4 per c ut per

annum or. |40,00 0.0'0 of bonds

for railroad construction \u25a0 in thore

islands, and the bill will be intro-

duced this week by Chaijt»an

Cooper, of the Housi Committee
on Insular Affairs. The bill will
bar out foreign capital so as to give
the capitalists of Wall Street the
game- This administration has

been persistent in its efforts to get
the good people of this country to

believe that the Wall Streetjnterests
are dead against it, for political
reason and for political effect.
Does this move look like it? If

Secretary Taft thought that it would
hasten the civilization and educa-

tion ot the i-lands to construct rail-
roads therein, why dots not the

government engage in the business
itself instead of paying capital to

do so? It would be a grand object
lesson in the government owner-
ship of railroads and public utilities
for the government to undertake
this enterprise. Instead of lhatthe
administration sells out to the Wall

Street sharks and guaran!ee« them
immunity from loss and a sure re-
turn 011 the capital invested and in
return th 1 y will get a handsome
campaign contribution. This is

the way this thing looks to a man
who is on the indside of things at
the national capital, and I think I

have "called the turn," It has

never occurred to these exploiters,
and lorttcrs that this legis

iation will clearly be unconstitu-

-tional. lint wluit in the name ot:
nil t> at stands far graft docs t! e
Republican party caie about the
constitution? When the constitu-
tion stands iu the jvay of anything
a Republican wants to do, he simp-
ly steps on it and mashes it into
the mire. Until <hc voters of the

country realize thai the/ hj»vo ft in
the r pouer to stop this sort of

thing it will continue ad libitum ad
infinitum. When will they see the

drift pnd get bu>y?
«

*
»

They are having much sport at
the Department of Slate over an in-
elastic provision of law which re
<piires that department to compile
and issue in a sep-rate volume the
statues enacted at each session oi
Congress. The special session of

last November enacte I one meas
ure, a resolution providing
for the payment of mileage to th \u25a0
members. -This is bound up. how-
ever, in a dignified littleVolumc by
itself with as much elaboration as
if it were a collection of budget
bills and general legislation. That
simply is a straw that shows what
ihc Republican administration will
do when it makes up its mind to
?jet busy on ar.y old subject. It
calls an extra session of the Con-
grcsi and has it in session for a
month without a sing'e result.

Not one thing of benefit to the
people and at a cost to them of
over two hund el thousand dol'ars.

That is the way Republicans con-
verse interests of the people. Rats!

?
*

?

The Hon John Sharp Williams,
tloor leader of the Democracy in
the House of Representatives, has
introduced a bill for the relief of

th« sufferers by tire at Baltimore by
rebate of duties on bui ding mate
rial and suspension of certain inter-
nal revenue taxes By so doing h»

has again pu. the Republicans in a

hole, soaped the sides and p lied
up the ladder. If they refuse to
pa- s the measure they will go i p

against a precedent established
when the Chicago tire occuned in

1871 and_thereby rob manylonest
men who have been unfortunate
U they do pass it they will adm'l
the Democratic contention t" at the-
tariffis a tax and that the tax is
paid by the cousuroers of the coun
try and not by the foreigners, af

maintained by them. They are u
.against it This bill cuts both
ways like the nigger's coon trap.
It catches them a comin' and a

gain.' Let the galled jade wince.
#

*
«

There is much comment here in
Dcniocarlic cjrcles anent the recent
editorial in the Cincinnati Enquirer
the paper < wned and controlled by

John R. >lc'can, endorsing Hon.
William Randolph Hearst and h's
candidacy for ths Democratic
nominatian for the presidency - Up
to the present time that paper was
one of the papers that studiously

avoi led the mention of the name

of Mr. Hearst in any connection,
and it is <ns of ihr worst things
any paper could do to any man to
neglect t» say an) thing about him

at al . They a 1 were trying their
hand at ignoring Mr. Hearst, but

the sentiment all over the country

that ha 9 manifested it3elf for him
and n his interest has the aspect
of things here among the leaders
of the party and among the leading

papers of the country. They are
compelled to recognize the fact
that the great common people of
tbe country *re for Mr. Hearst and

and there is no barometer watched?
closer by the politidians than the

sentiment of the people. Some

men here ate called leaders. In
reality there are no leaders here.
They are all followers and subser

vlently so. Wh n a bell wether
r tar's out and calls to the flock thjy
simply get busy. The minds of

the msyority of the members of

Congress in both House and Senate
were in a chaotic condition con-
cerning the Democ atic nominal on

for the presidency until the people

got busy all over the country.
They were watching for the signs.
Now that they see them they are
getting busy. The editorial men-
tioned above is one of the signs of
the times and all of them have seen

it and read it aright
Among many other complimen-

tary things which the Cincinnati
Enquirer says of Mr. Hearst in this
editoiial, are the following: "Mr
Hearst is unquestionably a man of

mark, and many sobcrminded men
write liim in their book of estima-

tion as a man of destiny. No one
of hi* years has had a more remark
able career In this special period ol

grand development In his private
affairs he is so far above petty per-

sonal assaults that there need be

no dwelling on fiat point He is

j of the stuff that honest people make
heroes of. Starting in his business
life with a LaiidiOiue- iuhcntan.ce,

j lie has not been a drone or a draw-

back in society. With every temp

I lation to a life of ease and usekss-
ne»3 lie has not been a sluggard,
jb it has multipli d his h ilding in
enterprises requiring alilily and
courage of a high order to insure

their success. And every dollar

that William R. Hearst has added
to his fortune has helped other pco
pie in a thousand ways. * * *

Nobody has ever been ground down
for his material promotion. He

has lifted m?n up wilh himself,
and has put no one below. * * »

No man's right to be a candidal#
for President of the United Stales is

bolter than that of Wi liam R.

Hearst. It would be silly to talk

of his lack of fitness in the face of
the following he has. Men do io!

reach the position he now occupies
without having proved qualities
and equipment of high crder. Suc-
cess in life like h's is not an acci-
dent, especially since probity, next

to inborn ability, has been a chief

instrument in his progress."

Mori Riots
Disturbance* of strikers sire not

nearly as grave as an individual
disorder of the system. Overwork,
loss of sleep, nervous tension will
be followed bv utter collapse, unless
a reliable remedy is immediately
employed. There's nothing so ef-
ficient to cure disorders ofthe Liver
or Kidney? as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic, and effective ner-
vine and the greatest all around
medicine for run down systems. 'lt
dispels Nervousnoss, Rheumatism,
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria
germs. Only 50c., and satisfaction
guaranteed by S. R. Biggs and all
druggists.

Baltimore Ready For Business

Pa'timorr, Md,, March I, 1904
To The Editor.
Dear Sir: The Merchants and

M »nf.»cturers Association of Bnlti
nore wishes to call the attention of
ill those who In the past have
favored this City wi h their trade
to the fact the temjJo/ariy interrup-
'iou to business by'ife great fire

?las pa sed, and to state that busi
ness has resumed its normal condi-
tion. While the section burned
contained a large part of the whole-
sale district, no lives were loet, and

INDIGESTION
M was ttonbtad with rtocj- gj

tab trouble. TbrxiAirJ'aßlMk- t k '
j Drsagbt did BM> nv re good i

: } la ow we*k t&us all tbe do*.
' | tor i medietas I took la m .

y Jar.' ?MBS. SABA II B.
j fcUIMFIELD, WlrttTTOle, lad. *

ThrrlforJ'aßlack Draught t
,J QUICKLY invigoratM :1M ae- Z

|«l
tioa of tlu ftomarh and »

cares £Yoa chronic mem of ;
InHjzwtion. If you 4rill ;
tahe a s.nall dex of Tbed- ;\u25a0

ford°k black occa- 1$
\u25a0ioaally yon will keep your U
stomach and lurar in per- b
(cct condition.

li TKEDfORSH

!
LACK-DRAUGHT

More glclraeM is caused by r,
constipation than by any E
otlior disease. Thedford's 8
11!act-Draught not only re-

lieves constipation but cures ft
diarrhoea and dysentery sod c
kecpj tho bowels regular.

Alldrngxiats sell
tS-o-nt packafM.

"Thedford's Black-
Draught it tiie best modi- H
clue to regulate Uic bowels H
I have ever used.''? MRS. K9
A. M. OJIANT, Sncads
Ferry, N. C.

COTISTI PATiOft
and it was ncccessary only to find
other quarters.

In all large cities there is a belt
of buildings that are neither strictly
in the business section nor are they
in the residential section. These
have been brought into use, and
our business is now transacted as
before, being removed only a few
squares from its old location.

Since the fire the greatest energy
and desire to get started again has
been displayed resu'ting in the

collection of new stocks, and our
merchant* are offering a perfectly
fresh assortment of all kinds of
materials.

With all our great loss we have
not up to this time app aled to the
Country for financial help, but we
<IJ ask that you continue your
trade with HI and give us the
m \ms of helping ourselves. We
can supply all y< ur require meuts.

Yours' very truly,
K. Stmley Gary, President

C. 11. Forrest, Secretary.

-vemxr \u25a0-v<

"QUvor Plato that W. &rt." -J

When You Buy Spoons
knlT<M. fork*, etc., buy r«ltuMe hrnmU,
cv»n If thry do r.«| a ilttlo more. Th»
»r« worth thfr ('.iflrrem*. It \u2666» IB4T»?\u25a0
a P«rl of lh» itan p II U»»ur*n «t uulo*
Ro**r» qnuiitj, ftuuoua tor wmr. Kull

"1847
.W.susss'jss*

MunsUtaal Mhrer C*. MwMaa.C«na

We Are Doing Business at The Same Old Stand
COMKTO SUE U3 AND GET TrfS WJXTd OP YO'JA W3 CONSTANTLY
KEtfP ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY OP

KENTUCKY HORSES AND MULES
" Bob McVey Brand "

We will do our

9g Bestto Please
* F|? You

-*-The Martin Live Stock Gompany-^

|j We will pay § Da You Wish a Good Position at Your Ownlfomc;?
... \u25a0 We want * SPECtAL representative for a sp-cial line of WORK. SAURY fij00.

I ! VOll Wftsl tO H P»i.t every WKBK. AN HONRST PROPOSITION. No prerioas experience necw-
[) ' H «ary. No peddling or do. S.-ad 15c. for Simpliiand complete iafwltna.

I I Atianu, g*-

| To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
| Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine f.nets. £rv /, «mry|

3m* \u25a0 *

?jf \u25a0 \u25a0 "-£ ? 'C "
*

General Agents
. WANTED

*

To tncn of fcood character and ability
\u25a0

The Eastern Life Insurance Company

will give exceptionally attractive general agency renewal con-

tract* for desirable territory. If you are in position to coosid-

ef an agency for the Company, address

H. SUSMAN, CEN. AGENT

Washington, N. C.

STATEMENT OF
,

BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,
AT WIIAIAMSTOIf, N. C.,

At the close of business on day oi tjec./iyij: T \u25a0

RESOURCES: | LIABILITIES:
Loam A Diaooaat* I jA.mo.oj
Om- Draft,. itNfT1 Capital Stock, I ?

Other Stocks sad Bond*, 1,000.00 '""\u25a0

Furniture a Fixture., I,7l«06, Undivided Froita M*tm
Demand Loan* 11.040. jyCertificates of Deposit, M"**

Dae Prom Banks tad Baakers jj.ioi.ji OcposiU aubject to Chock
Caah oa Haad TOTAL.

TOTAL.
TOT**-

I, J. O. Oodard Cashier, of Bank cf Martin Coanty. do aolemalT awear (or aSra) that tha
above Statement a true to the beat of my knowledge and belief, J. O. OOt)ARI>, Caihtai.
State of North Carolina County ofMartla

Sworn to aad subscribed before me, thla Ist day of laa.. A. D., iw
C. M. OOP win, notary ft

CORRECT?ATTEST : 1
Deanla S. Bigg* >

Wheeler Msttin I DIRECTORS
S. L. Oodard 1
J.G. Oodard 1

Dennis S. Bigg , Pres. T. W. Tilghman Gen. Mgr. Jno. D. Blggm, Bcc *Tnm

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.

. . Manufacturers erf . .

?»

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, > > 4

* ? ? ? DENNIS SIMMON'S BRAND OYNIM SHINOLB

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
?

to Guthrie

TWO TRAINS DAILY

The Capital of Oklahoma is now reached via the Frisco System 3:30
I p. tu. train from St. Louis; the 10:40 a. m. trian from Kansas City, sr-
i live at Guthrie 8:05 a. m., 10 p. m. train from St. Lonis; the 11 :jP p,
in. train from Kansas City arrives 8:15 p. m. The return service (0 tilt
North and East is equally convenient.

On this new line of railway, thirty eight miles distant from Chandler
the following stations are located, viz: Lowe, Dudley, Merrick, Ico-
nium and Taylor. The extension opens a new field in fertile Oklaho-
ma, offering golden opportunities to those seeking homes or inrcatmant
- In purchasing tickets, a veil yourself of the shortest and qukksst
route from St. Louis or Kansas City?Frisco System.

F. K. CLARK, W. T. SAUNDERS,
j Traveling Passnger Ag't Gen'l Agt Pass. Dep't

ATLANTA. GA.


